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Effects of catchment disturbance on stream invertebrates:
comparison of different habitats (vegetation, benthic and
interstitial) using bio-ecological groups.
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The intensification of agriculture has drastically modified the structure of rural landscapes, changing field size, destructing
hedgerow networks, and increasing nutrients and fine sediments fluxes to rivers. To evaluate the effects of these disturbances at
the catchment scale, we studied the surface and interstitial water chemistry and the invertebrate assemblages in three different
habitats: the vegetation, the benthic, and the interstitial. Six headwater streams ranging from undisturbed to disturbed forests
(wind-fallen area) and from traditional agriculture to intensive farming areas were studied. Differences between forested and
agricultural streams lie in changes in water chemistry, in habitat quality, and in the composition of the assemblages with little
reduction in species richness. The forested streams were only disturbed by large-scale modifications of their catchments (i.e.
wind-fallen area along the stream), which made the invertebrate assemblages similar to those of agricultural streams, even if
water characteristics were not modified. In contrast, large scale modifications of landscape structure near the agricultural streams
(hedgerow removal) had little effect on the fauna, but the destruction of the riparian strip (with direct access of the cattle to the
river) profoundly affected the system with drastic modifications of in-stream habitat quality and invertebrate assemblage
composition. The effects of these disturbances differed according to the habitat considered, with increasing differences between
assemblages from the interstitial, to the benthic, and to the vegetation habitats. Finally, groups of organisms based on bio-
ecological traits appeared as efficient tools for the evaluation of catchment disturbances, at least for the benthic and the
vegetation fauna.
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Introduction 

Since 1950, changes in agriculture have deeply modi-
fied landscape structure with several negative conse-
quences on aquatic communities (Harding et al. 1998,
Hunsaker & Levine 1995, Allan & Johnson 1997, Gregel
et al. 2002), sometimes difficult to distinguish from other
landscape features (e.g. geology, Richards et al. 1997).
The modification of farming practices and the reduction
of hedgerow networks generate an increase in solute
inputs to the streams (Arheimer & Liden 2000, Van
Herpe & Troch 2000), with potential oxygen depletion
and river eutrophication (Mulholland et al. 1984, Gulis &
Suberkropp 2003). The increase in field size and the
destruction of riparian vegetation also induce an increase

in fine sediment inputs into streams (Stevens & Cummins
1999, Quinn & Stroud 2002), with potential stream bed
clogging (Culp et al. 1983, Quinn et al. 1992, Hancock
2002), changes in the chemical characteristics of inter-
stitial water (Dahm et al. 1998) and in the composition of
interstitial assemblages (Boulton et al. 1998). The
destruction of riparian woody buffer generates a
decrease in leaf litter inputs (Stone & Wallace 1998, Mc
Kie & Cranston 2001), that modifies community com-
position (decrease of shredders), but increases light
availability for aquatic vegetation and phytophilous
invertebrates (increase in habitat availability; Habbija et
al. 2002). Even in forests, human activities (like logging)
induce an increase in sediments inputs into streams by
soil scouring (Benfield et al. 2001, Collier & Smith 2005)
or through road construction (Sidle et al. 2004), with
changes in the composition of invertebrate communities
and in organic matter availability (Webster & Waide
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1982). Thus, changes in land-cover in both agricultural
and forested streams have combined effects at the catch-
ment scale (e.g. changes in nutrient fluxes, organic mat-
ter quality) and at the habitat scale (e.g. development of
vegetation patches, sediment clogging).

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of a
growing level of disturbance on the macro-invertebrate
assemblages, combining catchments and habitats. We
chose six headwater streams ranging on a gradient from
little (forest) to highly disturbed sites (intensive agricul-
ture) and we sampled the macro-invertebrates of three
different habitats: the aquatic vegetation, the benthic,
and the interstitial layers (hyporheic zone). To compare
the responses of the fauna of these three habitats to
increasing disturbance, we analysed (1) the changes in
water chemistry and sediment characteristics along the
gradient, (2) the links between stream characteristics and
assemblage composition using co-inertia analyses, and
(3) the changes in the structure of the assemblages using
the groups of organisms based on bio-ecological traits
proposed by Usseglio-Polatera et al. (2001).

Material and methods

Study site

The study site was located in Northern Brittany, South
of the Mont Saint Michel Bay (France, 48˚4’N; 1˚3’W;
Fig. 1). The Pleine-Fougères site is a Long Term Ecolog-
ical Research (LTER) area where agriculture is domi-
nated by milk and cereals production. Agriculture
intensification have induced here drastic changes in land-
scape structure (Burel et al. 2003, Meeus, 1993), that
resulted in an heterogeneous landscape, ranging from
small forests, to grassland, and to area of intensive cul-
ture of vegetables or maize. Six headwater streams with
similar granite sandy substrate were sampled in April
2003, three located in the Villecartier state-owned forest
(noted F) and three located along an agricultural gradient
(noted A).  

Catchment land-cover was evaluated with a Geo-
graphical Information System (Arcview 3.2TM) using
IGN (the French National Geographic Institute) digital
maps, aerial photographs and field validation (INRA,
SAD-Armorique). Nine different cover classes were
recorded: woodlands, water bodies, fallow land, planted,
sown and permanent meadows, maize, other crops
(mostly vegetables) and built areas (mainly roads and
houses). A 200m-wide buffer strip was defined along
each river, in which each cover type was recorded to
assess the landscape composition.

The three forested streams were all springs of the Petit
Hermitage River surrounded by beeches (Fagus sylvati-
cus) and oaks (Quercus ilex). Station F1 was located in an
undisturbed forested area, the river bottom was white
clean sand with numerous patches of moss (mostly Fon-
tinalis sp.). Station F2 was surrounded by the same type
of forest but with several forest roads, and the bottom sed-
iment presented a medium level of fine sediments (par-
ticularly blue clay) and scarce moss patches. The station
F3 was disturbed by a wind fallen area due to a storm
seven years ago. The bottom sediment was strongly mod-
ified, with an important increase in fine particles and a
dense layer of aquatic macrophytes (mostly Veronica
beccabunga L.).

The A1 stream was one of the springs of the Chenelais
River that drained an agricultural catchment mostly
covered by permanent grassland with a dense hedgerow
network a wet riparian zone that isolated the stream

Fig. 1. Location of the study streams within the Pleine-Fougère
LTER area. F: forested stream; A: agricultural stream; 1:
undisturbed catchment; 2: intermediate; 3: disturbed catchment.
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from the fields. A barbed wire along the channel  pre-
vented the direct access of cows to the stream. The bot-
tom was made of coarse clean sand, scarce moss
patches, and woody debris. The Jumeliere River (noted
A2) corresponded to a medium level of disturbance. It
was located in an open field area dominated by perma-
nent and temporary grasslands and maize crop fields. It
was lined with barbed wire to prevent the direct access
of cows to the channel. Sediment was a mix of coarse
sand and silt, covered by numerous aquatic macrophyte
patches. Finally, the A3 stream, another Chenelais
spring, was surrounded by temporary grassland, cereal,
and maize crop fields and was located in a low-land area.
Cows had a direct access to the channel 100 m upstream
of the station and trampled the stream bottom. This last
station was characterized by a high content in fine sed-
iments (silt and clay) and dense patches of aquatic and
semi-aquatic vegetation. 

Physical and chemical characteristics

In each stream, depth, width, type of vegetation
(moss, aquatic macrophyte, semi-aquatic vegetation),
and dominant benthic substrate were observed. Sedi-
ments (500g) were collected directly in the river bed in
four locations at each station. Surface water was sam-
pled four times from upstream to downstream of the sta-
tion directly in open water. The interstitial water was
sampled in four points using mini-piezometers (1.2 m
long PVC pipes, diameter = 1.5 cm and 5 cm of screen
length, Boulton 1993) inserted to a depth of 20 cm
within the sediment. We measured dissolved oxygen
content (mg/L; WTW OXY 92), temperature, electrical
conductivity (µS/cm ; WTW LF92), pH (pH-meter : IQ,
scientific Instrument) in both surface and interstitial
waters, and current velocity in the open water and inside
vegetation. 

In the laboratory, water samples were filtered (What-
man GF/C, 1.2µm pore size) before analysis by colori-
metric methods: indophenol blue for ammonium (NH4-
N; Rossum & Villaruz 1963), diazotation for nitrites
(NO2-N, Barnes & Kollard 1951), molybdate-antimony
for soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP; Murphy & Riley
1975) and for nitrate (NO3-N) after a reduction of nitrate
to nitrite by activated cadmium followed by nitrite titra-
tion. Grain size was measured on dried samples (48
hours, 105˚C) and results were expressed in percentage
of fine (<200 µm), medium (between 0.2 and 1 mm) and
coarse particles (>1 mm). The total organic matter
(TOM) was evaluated by loss on ignition (4 hours,
550˚C; Bretschko & Leichtfried 1987) and expressed in
percentage of organic matter. 

Fauna

Three different habitats were sampled for fauna with
four replicates in each habitat: the aquatic vegetation
(into plants, herbaceous bank vegetation, or aquatic
moss) the benthic layer (at the sand surface in the centre
of the channel), and the interstitial habitat (at -20 cm deep
below the sand surface). For both benthic and vegetation
habitats, we used a mini Surber net (200 µm mesh size,
area sampled = 0.03 m2). For interstitial fauna, 3 litres of
water were collected in 4 points from at least 3 nested
mini-piezometers using an URCHIN pump. Samples
were filtered (200 µm mesh size), preserved in  the  field
(5 % formaldehyde solution) and interstitial ones were
stained with Bengal Pink. Invertebrates were sorted in
the laboratory and identified to species or genus level
when possible, except for most Diptera (family level),
copepods (separated in Cyclopoida and Harpacticoida),
Nematoda and Oligochaeta (not identified any further).

Biological and ecological traits

Biological and ecological traits of species were docu-
mented using the works of Usseglio-Polatera et al.
(2000), Charvet et al. (2000) and synthetic tables from
Tachet et al. (2000). Organisms were ranged into six
homogeneous groups in terms of biological and ecolog-
ical traits (Usseglio-Polatera et al. 2001, Table 1). The
group α1 was excluded of this study, because it was rep-
resented by only few individuals of the genera Rhithro-
gena and Siphonoperla in the forested streams. The total
abundances and the mean relative taxonomic richness of
the six groups based on bio-ecological traits were calcu-
lated for each sample, together with the H' Shannon
diversity index. 

Statistical analyses

A total of 48 samples were collected for water chem-
istry and 72 for fauna. The differences between rivers for
mean abundances, mean taxonomic richness and diver-
sities, mean richness and diversities in the bio-ecological
trait groups (n=4) were analysed using non parametric
ANOVA of rank (Kruskal-Wallis test, H). The use of
pseudo-replicates is a limit of this study. Land-cover and
physico-chemical data were analysed using principal
components analysis (PCA), followed by Ascendant
Hierarchical Classification (AHC) to determine station
typologies based on these parameters. Each class
obtained was characterized by its average value for the
following co-inertia analyses. Different environmental
characteristics were used for the different habitats: (1)
catchment land-cover, surface water chemistry, and
grain size of surface sediments were used for the benthic
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layer, (2) catchment land-cover, surface water chemistry,
and vegetation types were used for the vegetation habitat,
finally (3) catchment land-cover and interstitial water
chemistry were used for the interstitial habitat. Co-iner-
tia analyses were used to compare the link between fauna
and environmental characteristics in the three different
habitats (Doledec & Chessel 1994). It is a simultaneous
ordination of two tables based on a covariance matrix,
which projects on the same co-inertia space the two first
axes of the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) on
environmental factors and of the Multiple Correspon-
dence Analysis (MCA) on faunal assemblages. Signifi-
cance was tested using Monte-Carlo random
permutation tests. Co-inertia analyses were performed
using ADE-4TM software (Thioulouse et al. 1995). 

Results

Densities and diversities

A total of 6,132 individuals and 78 taxa were collected
in the benthic habitat, 17,251 individuals and 98 taxa in

the vegetation, and 1150 individuals and 29 taxa in the
interstitial habitat, with only two stygobyte species
(hypogean organisms adapted to groundwater): the
Amphipoda Niphargus aquilex Schiödte and a Bathynel-
lidae (Crustacea, Syncarida). 

In the benthic layer, forested streams had a signifi-
cantly higher mean taxonomic richness than agricultural
streams (Table 2). Mean densities did not significantly
changed between stations, while mean taxonomic rich-
ness and H' index for the taxonomic groups were signif-
icantly higher in the forested than in the agricultural
streams (with highest values measured in the stream F2).
In the vegetation, mean abundances significantly differ
between stations (Table 2), with the highest densities in
the disturbed stations F3 and A3. In contrast, vegetation
fauna of the forested and agricultural streams did not sig-
nificantly differ for the taxonomic richness (per types and
per stations) and the H' diversity. Finally in the interstitial
habitat, mean densities significantly varied between sta-
tions, with low values in the forested streams F1 and F2
and high values in the disturbed stream A3. The density of
individuals sampled in the sediments of the stream F3

Table 1. Biological and ecological traits of organisms divided into the six functional groups

groups size food Feeding 
habits Saprobity Trophic 

status

substratum
Current 
velocityTransversal 

distribution

αααα2 Medium
Micro- and 

macrophytes 
Macroinvertebrates

Scrappers 
and 

shredders

Seno- to 
oligosaprobic Oligotrophic

Coarse mineral 
substrate Medium 

to high
Channel

ββββ Small to 
medium

Micro- and 
macrophytes 

Macroinvertebrates

Scrappers 
and 

shredders

Oligo- to β- 
mesosaprobic

Oligo- to 
mesotrophic

Variable mineral 
substrate Medium 

to high
Channel or banks

γγγγ1 Small Living microphytes Scrappers Oligo- to β- 
mesosaprobic

Oligo- to 
mesotrophic

Wide substrate 
preference Medium

Channel or banks

γγγγ2 Medium Macrophytes Scrappers β-
mesosaprobic

Oligo- to 
mesotrophic

Medium to small 
mineral substrate Slow

banks

δδδδ2 Medium Living 
invertebrates

Piercers or 
shredders Mesosaprobic Mesotrophic

Wide substrate 
preference

SlowBanks or 
diconnected side-

arms

ζζζζ Variable
Microphytes Filter or 

deposit 
feeders

Polysaprobic Variable
Fine organic sed.

Null to 
slowFine detritus Banks or pools 

(groundwater)
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Table 2. Densities, taxonomic richness, and diversities of invertebrate assemblages in the two land-cover types (forested versus agricultural
contexts) and in the six stations (F1 to A3). Abundances are expressed in number of individuals per 0.03 m2 for benthic and vegetation habitats
and in number of individuals per 3 litres for the interstitial habitat. H' diversity index was calculated for the distribution of individuals in
taxonomic units or in bio-ecological groups. K-W test: Krusfal-Wallis ANOVA of rank (*: p<0.05)

Forested context Agricultural context K-W

F1 F2 F3 A1 A2 A3 test

Benthic fauna
Mean taxonomic richness 
per land-cover type (± s.d.)

19.5
(4.2)

15.2
(5.3)

*

Number of taxa restricted to one land-cover type 27 21

Mean densities per station
(± s.d.)

90
(31)

189
(135

272
(199)

269
(381)

120
(60)

609
(237)

n.s.

Mean taxonomic richness
per station (± s.d.)

16.7
(3.3)

21.0
(3.6)

20.7
(5.3)

12.2
(4.3)

12.7
(3.4)

20.5
(3.7)

*

H' for taxonomic diversity per station (± s.d.) 3.2
(0.4)

3.4
(0.5)

3.2
(0.5)

2.6
(0.3)

2.0
(0.6)

2.9
(0.3)

*

H' for bio-ecological diversity per station 
(± s.d.)

2.0
(0.3)

2.2
(0.6)

1.9
(0.3)

1.5
(0.1)

1.5
(0.5)

1.8
(0.2)

*

Vegetation fauna
Mean taxonomic richness 
per land-cover type (± s.d.)

25.3
(4.8)

22.6
(4.8)

n.s.

Number of taxa restricted to one land-cover type 24 30

Mean densities per station
(± s.d.)

540
(264)

461
(172)

1192
670)

559
(246)

466
(147)

1627
(315)

*

Mean taxonomic richness per station (± s.d.) 23.2
(5.2)

25.5
(4.1)

27.2
(5.6)

23.2
(5.8)

21
(4.4)

23.5
(5.1)

n.s.

H' for taxonomic diversity per station (± s.d.) 3.4
(0.5)

3.6
(0.4)

3.5
(0.2)

3.1
(0.6)

3.1
(0.4)

2.8
(0.6)

n.s.

H' for bio-ecological diversity per station 
(± s.d.)

1.7
(0.7)

2.4
(0.2)

2.0
(0.3)

1.7
(0.6)

2.3
(0.2)

1.6
(0.4)

*

Interstitial fauna
Mean taxonomic richness 
per land-cover type (± s.d.)

6.3
(2.7)

7.6
(2.7)

n.s.

Number of taxa restricted to one land-cover type 8 6

Mean densities per station
(± s.d.)

26
(19.4)

24
(3.9)

41
(43.6)

41
(35.6)

47
(12.3)

109
(57.1)

*

Mean taxonomic richness
per station (± s.d.)

6.0 
(3.2)

7.3 
(3.0)

5.8
(2.6)

6.8
(1.3)

6.0
(1.2)

10.0
(3.6)

n.s.

H' for taxonomic diversity per station (± s.d.) 1.8
(0.7)

2.2
(0.5)

2.1
(0.8)

2.2
(0.3)

1.9
(0.4)

2.4
(0.5)

n.s.

H' for bio-ecological diversity per station 
(± s.d.)

0.5
(0.7)

1.2
(0.3)

1.3
(0.9)

0.9
(0.6)

1.1
(0.3)

1.4
(0.4)

n.s.
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was similar to the agricultural streams (Table 2). Taxo-
nomic richness and H' diversity did not significantly
change between stations. 

Benthic habitat and composition of the benthic 
fauna 

The co-inertia analysis was highly significant (Monte
Carlo test, P = 1.10-7), with 71.27 % of the total co-inertia
explained on the two first axis (51.61 % for PC1 and
19.66 % for PC2, respectively). Correlations between
station coordinates on this plane from the PCA and the
MCA were respectively 0.87 for the first axis and 0.79 for
the second, which indicates a consistent relationships
between faunal and environmental data. 

Physico-chemical characteristics

Forested and agricultural streams were clearly sepa-
rated on the first axis (PC1) according to the environmen-
tal parameters (noted by a circle, Fig. 2C). Forested
streams were characterized (Fig. 2B) by a high level of
dissolved oxygen (above 10.75 mg/L), coarse sediment
(43.51 to 59.33 %), low contents in nitrite (below 0.002
mg-N/L), low nitrate (0.235 to 0.679 mg-N/L), low pH
(6.92 on average), and low electric conductivity (125 to
145 µS/cm). The agricultural streams A1 and A2 (nega-
tive side of PC1) were characterized by lower values of
dissolved oxygen compared to F sites (10.39 mg/L on
average), high level of fine sediments (9.34 to 18.04 %),
organic matter (more than 3 %), nitrite (0.021 to 0.024
mg-N/L), nitrate (4.92 to 7.95 mg-N/L), phosphate
(0.017 to 0.031 mg-P/L), and electric conductivity (284
to 325 µS/cm). The second axis separated the A3 stream
on the positive side, mainly because of a high content in
fine sediment (41.6% on average), low oxygen (9.1 to 9.2
mg/L) and high ammonium contents (0.054 to 0.062 mg-
N/L) compared to A1 and A2 streams. 

Benthic fauna

Forested and agricultural streams were also clearly
separated on the PC1 axis according to the faunal assem-
blages (distal end of arrows, Fig. 2C) and the station A3
was separated on the positive side of the PC2 axis. For-
ested streams (positive side of PC1) were characterized
by rheophilous taxa (Baetis sp. or Dupophilus brevis
(Mulsant & Rey)), organisms that live on coarse sedi-
ment (Agapetus sp.), that need well-oxygenated olig-
otrophic water (Leuctra gr. nigra (Olivier), Chloroperla
tripunctata (Scopoli), Habroleptoides confusa Sartori &
jacob), and shredders living into leaf litter and woody
debris (Habrophlebia fusca (Curtis), Tanytarsini sp.).
Two samples of the station F3 (i.e. F32 and F33 on Fig.

Fig. 2. Comparison of benthic samples positions on the PC1-PC2
planes by co-inertia analysis (a) ordination of species on the PC1-
PC2 plane (Agap: Agapetus sp., Chloro: Chloroperla tripunctata,
Cyclo: Cyclopids, Dupo: Dupophilus brevis, HabroL:
Habrophlebia fusca, HabroP: Habroleptoides confusa, Harpa:
Harpaticids, LeuctraN: Leuctra gr. nigra, Oligo: Oligochaeta,
Ortho: Orthocladiinae, Plano: Planorbarius corneus, Pisid:
Pisidium sp., Polyc: Polycelis tenuis, Potamo: Potamopyrgus
antipodarum, Proasel: Proasellus meridianus, Simul: Simuliini
sp., Tanyp: Tanypodinae, Tanyt: Tanitarsini); (b) ordination of
physico-chemical parameters on the PC1-PC2 plane (Condu:
electric conductivity, Sown Maed.: sown meadows, Nat. Mead:
permanent meadows, OM: organic matter, Fine Sed, Mid., Coarse
Sed: grain size characteristics of bottom sediments); (c) double
representation of stations on the co-inertia biplot: ring marks the
location according to environmental parameters and the tip of the
arrow marks the location according to invertebrate assemblages.
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2C) stand out of this group because of a high proportion
of Pisidium sp., Proasellus meridianus (Racovitza), and
Cyclopids, which live predominantly in slow flowing
rivers with sandy sediments. Stations A1 an A2 (negative
side of PC1 and PC2) were characterized by polysapro-
bic organisms that live on fine sediments or silt (Pisiduim
sp., Bezzia sp.), in meso to eutrophic rivers (Hexatoma
sp.), and that fed on thick periphyton (Potamopyrgus
antipodarum (Smith)). Finally, the station A3 was char-
acterized by organisms that live on fine sediments (Oli-
gochaeta, Harpacticids, and Orthocladinae), in lentic
water (Cyclopids, Polycelis tenuis Ijima, Planorbarius
corneus L.), and by a high density of Simuliidae due to the
important development of vegetation in this station. 

Vegetation habitat and composition of the fauna

The co-inertia analysis was highly significant (Monte
Carlo test, P = 1.10-7), with 62.68 % of the total co-inertia
explained on the two first axis (respectively 45.49 % for
PC1 and 17.19 % for PC2). Correlations between station
coordinates on this plane from the PCA and the MCA
were respectively 0.91 for the first axis and 0.86 for the
second, which indicates a consistent relationships
between faunal and environmental data

Physico-chemical characteristics

Forested and agricultural streams were clearly differ-
entiated on the PC1 axis (Fig. 3C) according to their envi-
ronmental characteristics (Fig. 3B): forested streams
with high level of dissolved oxygen, low nitrite and
nitrate contents, low pH and electric conductivity. The
vegetation differed between the streams F1 and F2 (with
moss or woody debris) and the stream F3 dominated by
aquatic macrophytes (positive side of PC2). On the neg-
ative side of the PC1 axis, agricultural streams were char-
acterized by higher nutrient and lower dissolved oxygen
contents than in forested streams. Stations A1 and A2
were characterized by high phosphorus content and plant
debris, while station A3 (positive side of PC2) harboured
a high density of herbaceous (semi-aquatic) vegetation. 

Fauna of the vegetation

Forested streams (positive side of PC1, Fig. 3C) were
characterized by oligotrophic and oligosaprobic or even
xenosaprobic organisms (Plectronemia sp., Leuctra gr.
fusca L., Leuctra gr. nigra, Wormaldia sp. or the Ostra-
coda Cryptocandona vavrai Kaufmann). The F1 and F2
streams (negative on PC2 axis) were characterized by
shredders that live preferentially on moss or woody
debris (Habrophlebia fusca or the Limnephilinae), by
predators that live in branches or roots (Calopteryx virgo)

Fig. 3. Comparison of vegetation samples positions on two PC1-
PC2 planes by co-inertia analysis (a) ordination of species on the
PC1-PC2 plane (Acant: Acanthocnema sp., Adice: Adicela sp.,
Alona: Alona quadrangularis, Ancyl: Ancylus fluviatilis, Calop:
Calopteryx virgo, Chloro: Chloroperla tripunctata,  Chydo:
Chydorus sphaericus, Crypto: Cryptocandona vavrai, Cyclo:
Cyclopids, Gam: Gammarus pulex, HabroP: Habroleptoides
confusa, Helod: Helodes sp., LeuctraF: Leuctra gr. fusca,
LeuctraN: Leuctra gr. nigra, Limna: Limnephilinae, Nemot:
Nemotaulius punctatolineatus, Plect: Plectrocnemia sp., Proasel:
Proasellus meridianus, Psimul: Prosimuliini sp., Psych:
Psychodidae, Sciom: Sciomizidae, Simul: Simuliini sp., Taban:
tabanidae, Tanyt: Tanitarsini, Worm: Wormaldia sp.); (b)
ordination of physico-chemical parameters on the PC1-PC2 plane
(Condu: electric conductivity, Sown Maed.: sown meadows, Nat.
Mead: permanent meadows, OM: organic matter, Aquat. Macr:
aquatic macrophytes, Veg. Deb: vegetation debris); (c) double
representation of stations on the co-inertia biplot: ring marks the
location according to environmental parameters and the tip of the
arrow marks the location according to invertebrate assemblages.
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and by rheophilous organisms that need well-oxygen-
ated water (Chloroperla tripunctata or Ancylus fluviati-
lis (Müller)). In contrast, the stream F3 (positive side of
PC2) harboured phytophilous species (Adicela sp. or
Tanytarsini sp.) or organisms living in slow flowing
waters (Cyclopids, Alona quadrangularis (Müller),
Chydorus sphaericus (Müller)). Agricultural streams
were characterized by polysaprobic organisms living in
meso-to eutrophic lentic water (Proasellus meridianus,
Hydra sp.). The streams A1 and A2 (negative on both
axes) harboured polysaprobic organisms that live on
plant debris (Acanthocnema sp.) and that prefer slow
flowing or stagnant water (Sciomizidae, Psychodidae,
Tabanidae). Finally, stream A3 was characterized by
organisms preferring lentic water and feeding on coarse
organic matter (Nemotaulius punctatolineatus (Ret-
zius)) or that fed on drifting material (bacteria or living
microphytes) such as Simuliini sp. and Prosimuliini sp.

Interstitial habitat and composition of the fauna

The co-inertia analysis was highly significant (Monte
Carlo test, P = 1.10-7), with 70 % of the total co-inertia
explained by the first two axes (respectively 59.18 % for
F1 and 10.82 % for F2). Correlations between station
coordinates on this plane from the PCA and the MCA
were respectively 0.85 for the first axis and 0.73 for the
second, which indicates a consistent relationships
between faunal and environmental data. 

Physico-chemical characteristics

Forested and agricultural streams were clearly sepa-
rated on the PC1 axis (Fig. 4C) according to their envi-
ronmental characteristics (Fig. 4B): forested streams
were with intermediate values of dissolved oxygen (3.6
mg/L on average), low electric conductivity (between
149 to 165 µS/cm), and low nitrate (0.03 to 0.48 mg-N/L).
Agricultural streams were located on the negative side of
the F1 axis, because of high levels of nitrate (2.26 to 8.02
mg-N/L), high electric conductivity (307 to 327 µS/cm),
and low dissolved oxygen contents (always below 2 mg/
L). A gradient can be observed in the agricultural streams
mostly due to an increase in ammonium, nitrite, and
phosphate contents from A1 to A3. 

Interstitial fauna 

The agricultural and forested streams were poorly dif-
ferentiated on the co-inertia plane (Fig. 4C). Forested
streams were roughly located on the positive side of the
PC1 axis and were characterized by organisms that need
well oxygenated oligotrophic water (Leuctra gr. fusca,
Paraleptophlebia submarginata (Stephens), Leptophle-

Fig. 4. Comparison of interstitial samples positions on the PC1-PC2
planes by co-inertia analysis (a) ordination of species on the PC1-
PC2 plane (Alona: Alona quadrangularis, Bath: Bathynellidae,
Cyclo: Cyclopids, Harpa: Harpaticids, Iloi: Iliocryptus sordidus,
Lept: Leptophlebia marginata, LeuctraF: Leuctra gr. fusca, Nem:
Nematoda, Niph: Niphargus aquilex, Oligo: Oligochaeta, Paral:
Paraleptophlebia submarginata, Pisid: Pisidium sp., Poly:
Polycelis tenuis, Proasel: Proasellus meridianus, Simul: Simuliini
sp., Tanyt: Tanitarsini); (b) ordination of physico-chemical
parameters on the PC1-PC2 plan (Condu: electric conductivity,
Sown Maed.: sown meadows, Nat. Mead: permanent meadows);
(c) double representation of stations on the co-inertia biplot: ring
marks the location according to environmental parameters and
the tip of the arrow marks the location according to invertebrate
assemblages.
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bia marginata L.) and strong exchanges with surface
water (Tanytarsini, Alona quadrangularis) or with
groundwater (Niphargus aquilex, Bathynellidae). These
faunal characteristics decreased from stations F2 (where
Bathynellidae was sampled) to stations F3 (dominated
Nematoda and Harpacticoida). Agricultural streams are
located on the negative side of the PC1 axis and were
characterized by organisms that live preferentially in fine
sediment or silt (Pisiduim sp., Harpacticoida, Nematoda,
Oligochaeta) and in meso to eutrophic water (Proasellus
meridianus). Station A3 have the most negative coordi-
nates on the PC1 and PC2 axes because of a combination
of organisms that live in sandy organic sediment (Bezzia
sp., Iliocryptus sordidus (Lievin), Proasellus meridi-
anus and Cyclopids) together with organisms generally
restricted to surface water (Simuliini sp., Gammarus
pulex L. and Polycelis tenuis). 

Species traits

In the benthic layer, the six groups showed a relevant
trend according to catchment land-cover (Fig. 5). In for-
ested streams, the relative taxonomic richness of the α2,
β and γ1 groups were significantly higher than in agri-
cultural streams. In contrast, agricultural streams hosted
significantly more meso- to polysaprobic organisms of
γ2 and δ2 groups compared to the F1 and F2 streams. The
relative taxonomic richness of the ζ group was the high-
est in the stream A1 and the weakest in the streams F1 and
F2. The assemblage of the disturbed stream F3 was sim-
ilar to those of the agricultural streams, with significantly
more polysaprobic species ranged in group δ2 and a
fewer proportion of organisms of the groups β and γ1. 

For the fauna of the vegetation, only four groups
showed relevant and significant differences between
agricultural and forested streams (Fig. 6). There was a
higher proportion of taxa of the γ1 group in forested
streams, while poor differences were observed in the γ2
group. The abundance of the α2 and β groups signifi-
cantly differed between the forested stream F1 and the
agricultural streams A3 and A1, while the other streams
were in an intermediate position. 

Most of the interstitial organisms belonged to the
group ζ (between 20 % and 60 %, Fig. 7), thus little dif-
ference was observed between forested and agricultural
streams. Streams A2 and A3 showed a higher proportion
of the γ2 group, which lacked completely in the F1
stream. 

Finally, H' diversities calculated with bio-ecological
traits (Table 2) were significantly higher in the forested
than in the agricultural streams when the benthic fauna
was considered, varied between station in the vegetation

(but without relevant trend with the land-cover or the
level of disturbance), and did not significantly change in
the interstitial habitat.

Discussion

Changes in water chemistry and sediment 
characteristics

Human activities modified both water and sediment
characteristics, even in the forested streams. A patchy dis-
turbance linked to road construction (stream F2) did not
significantly modify water characteristics, while a distur-
bance at the catchment-scale (wind-fallen wood area
around the stream F3) changed the stream characteristics,
with a great development of aquatic vegetation and an
increase in organic matter and fine sediments contents.
Similar effects were documented for fine sediments inputs
(Benfield et al. 2001) and expansion of aquatic vegetation
(Madsen & Adams 1989), they are more drastic in pristine
forests (Webster & Waide 1982, Dobson & Cariss 1999),
which is not the case in our study area. 

Agriculture induced strong increases in nitrate content
in stream water (ten times higher than in forested streams),
because of the massive use of minerals and organic ferti-
lizers for maize or other cereal cultures surrounding the
streams (Liess et al. 1999, Domburg et al. 2000, Haggard
et al. 2001). The reduction of riparian vegetation and wet-
land certainly reduced the biotic uptake and denitrification
in the river margin (Grimaldi & Chaplot 1999, Martin et
al., 2004). These changes increased with agriculture inten-
sity: streams A1 and A2 had similar water characteristics,
while the disturbance of the A3 stream (intensive agricul-
ture and the direct access of cows to the channel) resulted
in a strong decrease in water and sediment qualities. The
increase in field size (Whiles et al., 2000), the reduction of
hedgerow network (Cuffney et al. 2000) and cow tram-
pling (Crespin de Billy et al. 2000) may explain the
increase in fine sediment content observed in stream A3,
where partial clogging of interstitial habitat induced
ammonium accumulation that sometimes reached the
threshold of toxicity for organisms (over 0.2 mg-N/L for
Salmonidae embryos, Massa 2000). Ammonium accumu-
lation in the river interstices is the result of an oxygen
depletion and a stop of the nitrification process (Dahm et
al. 1987, Hedin et al. 1998, Soulsby et al. 2001, Lefebvre et
al. 2004, 2006).

Fauna composition and stream characteristics 

The modifications of the land-cover at the catchment
scale and the resulting changes at the habitat scale mod-
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ified the structure and the composition of invertebrate
assemblages. In the forest streams, the patchy distur-
bance of the forest around stream F2 (road construction)
did not modify aquatic fauna. Sidle et al. (2004) reported
changes in the invertebrate assemblages due to the roads
used during logging, certainly because they were built in
pristine catchments. In the studied area, the forest has
been disturbed by logging since the middle age. 

The tree fall around the stream F3 induced changes in the
invertebrate assemblages that became more similar to
those sampled in an agricultural stream, with increase of
densities in both the benthic layer and the aquatic vegeta-
tion. This is particularly true for the fauna of the vegeta-
tion, certainly because of the increase in the available
space for phytophilous organisms and habitat heterogene-

ity (compared to dead leaves and woody debris), that plays
a key role for aquatic invertebrates (Cellot et al. 1994, Bei-
sel et al. 1998, 2000, Clarke et al. 2003). Tree fall also
increases the light availability and the biomass of benthic
algae (major food source for several invertebrates, Robin-
son & Minshall 1986). Stone and Wallace (1998) observed
that after tree fall autochthonous production of organic
matter can exceed allochthonous inputs, with strong
changes in the invertebrates assemblages. 

With changes in land-cover, we noticed the decrease of
organisms that prefer coarse sediments and well oxygen-
ated oligotrophic water (present in forested streams) in
favour of animals living in fine organic sediment or mac-
rophytes and that tolerate eutrophication (dominant in
the three agricultural streams). Modifications of aquatic

Fig. 5. Mean taxonomic richness of the six bio-ecological groups (α2, β, γ1, γ2, δ2 and ζ) for the benthic fauna of the six studied streams. Mean
richness (± SE) calculated with the 4 replicate samples, streams noted with the same letter are not significantly different (ANOVA test).
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communities with changes in land-cover (Townsend et
al. 1997) were linked to the accumulation of fine sedi-
ment and organic matter resulting from soil erosion
(Culp et al. 1983, Rempel et al. 2000), the stimulation of
micro and macrophyte growth (Madsen & Adams 1989),
with increase in phytophilous organisms (Jenkins et al.
1984, Rutt et al. 1989). In our study, the changes in
aquatic fauna were more pronounced with increasing
agriculture intensity, but with an unexpected pattern.
Catchment scale disturbance, like reduction in hedgerow
networks in stream A2, did not impact significantly the
stream fauna that remained very similar in stations A1
and A2. In contrast, a disturbance of the interface
between the river and the catchment (direct access of the
cattle to the river in station A3) induced strong modifica-
tions in the fauna of the three studied habitats. 

Habitat-specific response to disturbance

The effects of catchment disturbance on invertebrate
assemblages were not similar in the three studied habi-
tats, with increasing differences between assemblages
from the interstitial, to the benthic, and to the vegetation
fauna. There was a clear link between stream character-
istics and invertebrate assemblages in the vegetation,
with consistent differences between agricultural and for-
ested streams, between the stream F3 and the two other
forested streams, and between the stream A3 and the two
other agricultural streams. The benthic fauna clearly dif-
fered between forested and agricultural streams, but the
fauna of the stream F3 did not show any specific compo-
sition compared to the streams F1 and F2. Finally, the link
between land-cover and interstitial fauna was poorly

Fig. 6. Mean taxonomic richness of the six bio-ecological groups (α2, β, γ1, γ2, δ2 and ζ) for the fauna of the vegetation. Mean richness (± SE)
calculated with the 4 replicate samples, streams noted with the same letter are not significantly different (ANOVA test).
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supported by the results. The only significant difference
in the interstitial assemblages was observed in the A3
stream, where the highest changes in sediment charac-
teristics were observed. 

This poor link may be due to low density and abun-
dance of hyporheic organisms. At 20 cm deep inside
sandy sediment, the low dissolved oxygen content can
limit the colonization by macro- and meiofauna
(Schmid-Araya 2000) and the survival of epigean ani-
mals in the interstitial habitat (Strayer et al. 1997, Mar-
monier et al. 1999). A second reason for this poor link
may be the limited level of identification for most dom-
inant organisms (Nematoda, Oligochaeta, Copepods,
Chironomidae) that can be an important limiting factor
for the relevance of our results. This problem is widely

recognized in the literature, but remains very controver-
sial: some authors defend an identification at the species
level (Lenat & Resh 2001, King & Richardson 2002),
while others support that the genus or the family resolu-
tion could suffice (Wright et al. 1995, Boulton et al.
2004). A third explanation may be the resistance of the
dominant taxa to disturbances: several species of Nem-
atoda and Oligochaeta are known to resist to decrease in
water quality and to fine sediment increase (e.g.
Townsend et al. 1997).

Changes in bio-ecological groups

We observed significant differences along the gradient
of disturbance for the relative taxonomic richness and the

Fig. 7. Mean taxonomic richness of the six bio-ecological groups (α2, β, γ1, γ2, δ2 and ζ) for the interstitial fauna of the six studied streams.
Mean richness (± SE) calculated with the 4 replicate samples, streams noted with the same letter are not significantly different (ANOVA test).
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diversity of groups based on bio-ecological traits of
organisms (Usseglio-Polatera et al. 2001), but decreas-
ing from the benthic, to the vegetation, and to the inter-
stitial habitat. In the benthic layer, diversities were
weaker in agricultural than in forested streams and the
taxonomic richness of all groups significantly changed
between stations (with four groups showing higher or
weaker richness in F1 and F2 than in agricultural
streams). In the vegetation, diversities changed between
stations but without trends according to land-cover and
the relative species richness poorly changed (two
groups) between agricultural and the forested streams F1
and F2. Finally, diversities in the interstitial habitat did
not change between stations and no trend according to
land-cover was observed in relative taxonomic richness
of bio-ecological groups. 

The effects of human activities on the combination of
biological and ecological traits in the assemblages were
already observed in many different contexts (e.g.
between different catchments, Usseglio-Polatera et al.
1999, or upstream-downstream of an organic pollution,
Usseglio-Polatera et al. 2000), but always in the surface
assemblages. In this study, we used this approach for
interstitial fauna with poor results, certainly because
major constraints that shape interstitial assemblages
(e.g. need for oxygen, ability for vertical migrations
inside sediment) are poorly documented in the literature
and not included in the traits considered by Usseglio-
Polatera et al. (2001). Claret et al. (1999) proposed
groups for interstitial organisms based on biological
traits of species and affinities to groundwater systems
(i.e. stygoxene, stygophile, and stygobite). The
extremely poor diversity of stygobite (hypogean) species
in the sandy rivers of Brittany makes this classification
poorly relevant for our study. Specific studies focussed
on interstitial fauna are needed to propose efficient bio-
ecological groups in biogeographical regions poor in sty-
gobite species. 
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